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The Qrant-Offloe-HoWo^
The Geact llW)1 ropo,1«i

tlon, whoso pw'«" hu-rmsp the
for tho ,|,.Iinrti.vcnt or their
public rocpo^ f

|v_ . i,i(.|, 1, beaded by a

'r'vl,ito men, ami made »!'
bas boon so si,or,, of

«rcnJth I" 'ho St,to that there is nothing to

It alivo but Federal office, ami o

establish its claims to tl,o»o it is compelled o

keen up a show of organization and zeal b

induce the Washington government to <><"

bur* the moans of snlwlstcnce ».

chances of living out of "

amongst them. But allhottgh the lit* head

of whit*? men absorb all the ofin.e- '

not enough for them, and this induce* the

strife which here, as elsewhere in the south,
is characterized hy lesion, disorder, and

wrsonal violence. This Convention was a

Lr sample of them all. Such was the mil-

tual bate and violence amongst the members
of this lK>dv that the police had to he called

in to keep the peace and prevent the mutual
t tattering and bruising of one another by the

brotherhood of plunderers.
But for the offices there would be no such

Convention; or if possibly there might be

one, there would l>e no such disorder and

fighting that so resemble the strife of dogs
over the oflal from the kitchen.

Outsiders wonder at some of t he doings of
this refined body of men. The animus of

the motions and voting is not understood.
There is great rivalry amongst the leaders

?! att and Porter are understood to be hit¬

ter enemies, and Porter resorted to the

dodge of claiming more power and prog for

native Virginians. But they did not like the

idea of being defended by Portki: and used

as Pokter uses the negro.to get upon then-

shoulders. So they wouldn't combine with

him, but preferred Platt ; and thus 1 ou¬

ter had a great fall.
This Convention afforded the opportunity

to skirmish for position. It was supi>oscd
that the man who should receivcthe lenticu¬
lar endorsement of the Convention would Ik*

highly commended to General Grant, the

Convention would declare vehemently in

favor of his reelection. The main point
aimed at was to get the recommendation ot

the Convention for Vice-President on the
Grant ticket. Senator Lewis and Congress¬
man Porter were the most prominent aspi¬
rants. Porter, early in the day. seeing that

he wax "gone up," magnanimously with¬
drew his " claims." But he was still bound
to tight his way for <4 position." He cannot

be reelected to Congress from this district,
and he must " hold on " to get something
else. It is supposed he hud an eye upon
Congressman Plait's district, which created
iu part the eolduess between them.

Nobody, we suppose, believes that Porter
had or has any idea that he stands the slight¬
est chance of being nominated for Viee-Pre-
nident on Grant's ticket. That nomination
was only sought as a stepping-stone to some
valuable position at the hands of the Presi¬
dent. We would not say the same of Sena¬
tor Lewis. We think he lias hopes, lie is

prouder and more vain than Porter. We
should like to see him on Grant's ticket, and
il that were elected we should lind some con¬

solation iu the fact that the senator would
cease to represent Virgiuia. It would be

agreeable to him and his constituents. It can

hardly be comfortable to him so grossly to mis¬
represent, as he does, his State and the men
who elected and eontided iu him. lie is too
much of a Lewis for that. And Virginia
would be too happy to send another man in
his place.
The Convention really interested every

calm and reflecting person by the faithful
mauner iu which it reflected the bad passions
of the greed and strife for office, and the de¬
moralizing influences of motives which in¬
duce men to array themseves against public-
order and welfare for personal gain.a de¬
moralization vastly aggravated by the trick¬
ery of combining an inferior and uneducated
race against the race to which those who are

working to perpetuate this combination be¬

long. There is a moral in the lessons ol this
Convention which should not be lost upon
the Radicals themselves. They are in this
State carrying on a war that makes
tor Virginia i>olitics a totally ditlerent con¬

dition of thiugs from that in the northern
States. They are doing that which injures
them as well as us, and their only hope of
lifting themselves out of the consequences
they bring upon the community is that they
may be fed out of the Federal treasury.
They are, therefore, all the more .stimulated
to bitter strife. They would escape the trou¬
bles they invoke by ensconsing themselves
iu the " bomb-proofs " of Federal oliiee; and
they are terrified at the bare idea of being
defeated in endeavoring to secure that grate¬
ful and safe retreat. But there are so many
more that are disappointed than get places
that it is time they were beginning to think
that it is better to go to work for their own
State than to be holding negro meetings,
und deluding them with insincere blather in
order to prove their devotion to Grant and
his offices.

It is evident, however, that the Radical
party in Virginia has its back broken. There
is uothing left it but to fight over the Fede¬
ral crumbs shaken out of the table-cloth by
the dinlug-room servant.

Republican Treachery.
In the Republican National Convention

held at Chicago in 18G8 it was resolved that
while the conditions of reconstruction might
be prescribed by Congress, yet the States
which had remained loyal must determine
each for itself ichat portion of its citizens
should enjoy the elective franchise.
On this platform the Republican party

triumphed, and Congress immediately after¬
wards so amended the Constitution as to for¬
bid the disfranchisement by any State of any
class or portion of its citizens localise of race
or color !
This wa« treachery by the Republican

Congress to their own people of the North.
It bad been deemed unsafe at Chicago to

deny to the northern States the right to de¬
termine who should vote; but after deluding
them with the declaration tiiut that right
should not be impaired, the" unscrupulous
party leaders utterly repudiated the proinUo
and took away the right.

First, however, the party representing the
Republican voters committed a gross outrage
upon the Federal Constitution and common

justice by declaring that the northern States
should not be denied the right to say who
should exercise the right to vote, leaving out
the southern Slates as fit to be deprived of|
that right. As if in a republic such discrimi¬
nation between the States.the infliction of
pains and restrictions upon some and the be¬
stowing of favors uj>on others.was to be at
all allowed. That would be fatal to republi¬
canism.

So, there was trcachery all around. The
Jforth was treacherous to the Constitution j

'. i )

!» ! the South,awl
o the Xortli, becau-c, a\ ^<;j*cmpuloux aw

K it discover^ q,nt it could not so

liseriminate between the JStito#*. But It is

he .1g*i of dishonesty ami fhmd, and this bit

»f party history, though infamous, is notsur-

irising,
Exactly.

Aftor the war we took the ground tint

here was nothing left to hold the Republi-
iaii party together but the offices. They hud

iccomplished every'thing tiiat they were or¬

ganized to do.
This was true. The office.ii.the "cohesive

power of the public plunder".were strong
in cementing the i«rty together for n time.

Vet. even that cement was not sufficient
without the aid of the resentments, preju¬
dices and hates inspired by the war, to pro¬
long the existence of the party. The artful
ind unprincipled politician.^saw this, and
[o »k steps accordingly for the interval be¬

tween the war and the election of General
Grant. They then made sure of getting
him under their control, and prevailed upon
Inm to practice the very policy which they
had pursued so vindictively. The measures

for exciting distrust of the South.the plans
for misrepresenting and slandering the south¬
ern people through suborned witnesses and

dishonest judges.were all vigorously and

cunningly put in force; and we know the

result. Thus far in this way has been

maintained the supremacy of the Radical

party. IJut, as the mere prejudices of sec¬

tions and rancors of war cannot be en¬

during. the capital in trade of Radicalism is

nearly all exhausted, save the offices, and

they art* as much or more the motivewf oj>-

position than of support to the Radical Ad¬

ministration.
So that a change i- come over the country

at last, and we find high authorities declar¬

ing that the Republican party litis performed
its mission, and that now there must be new

issues and new motives for the formal ion and

[government of jvirties. The New York Tri-

!>Mne(high Republican authority) boldly pro-
I'laiins:
'.The Republican party lias thus accom¬

plished its original object, with very much
more. It will soon be transformed or dis-j
integrated by reason of its complete, con¬

clusive successes. A party with this name

may outlast the century, but if must contem¬
plate other objects anil work to other ends
han those which united and animated the

lirpublicans of *<>.>. Vourprcsciil' duty,
rotmg men, is to read, observe, and think,
fiie party cries daily raised of 'Keep the

lag Hying." ' Stick to the party ! ' 'So break-
ng ranks ! ' Ac., Ac., appeal rather to men's
passions than tla ir reason. They are mainly
.mpellcd bv those who expect to* retain their
irescnt offices or achieve better through the
larty organization. A good many of those
low most zealous for maintaining the Re¬
publican organization are building thelombs
>f prophets whom they stoned 'not many
,ears ago."
And lest there should be some vague ideas

ibout what issues and motives may now ac-

uate parties the Tribune says :

" Free trade vs. protection ; universal am-

icsty ; the one-term principle ; the subordi¬
nation of military to civil authority; the use

>f official patronage to achieve purely per¬
sonal or narrowly partisan ends; retrench¬
ment of public expenditures; better safe¬
guards against defalcation and peculation.
these and other such should now have their
turn."
The Tribune omits the grand Issue of the

Jay, which 3Ir. Tri Jiiu i.Ldid not fail to put
in its proper grade of importance.viz., the
restoration of local State authority and the
restraining of the Federal power within its
constitutional boundaries.
But the main point to which we desired to

call public attention was the prominent one

that the Republican party has, it is confessed,
accomplished its mission. It would have
ilied with the war but that it was fed with
the extremely dangerous and explosive fluid
of the war-'- eumphinc." We believe that
is about to be repudiated, and that if the

Republican partv with Gitant at its head
iloes triumph, it must be with the under¬

standing that there must be something better
than the sectional bates of the nation to sus¬

tain it. Rut we believe the death-blow has
been struck to both General Grant and the
Republican party. He might have saved
himself if he had acted independently and
honestly in accordance with what we liclieve
to have been his own instincts; but he was

misled. He allowed himself to be last tied
to the party of vlndietiveness :,nd the policy
of persecutions, and he will have to shoot
over Niagara with them.

Church and Shockoe Hills.
We have in this city two eminences, two

largely populated hills, that are separated
from each other by a deep ravine. For all
purposes of social and commercial inter¬
course they have no comumuicaMon worthy
of the name with one another. It Is of very
great importance t hat there should he way
between them that would be easy and com¬

modious, so that the two populations could
combine in respect to social intercourse and
in all matters relating to commerce and pub*
lie improvement. This is indeed a grand
desideratum. -It would unquestionably give
increased strength and prosperity to the city.
One of the great evils that she now suffers from
is the division of her people into clftns, sepa¬
rated from one another by deep seams in
the surface of the earth. They do not con¬

fer with one another, and cannot he com¬
bined with energy upon anything. The
people of Richmond are the most industrious
people we ever knew ; but they live on seven
hills. In the morning they come from those
hills to the centre of business, and after
working veiy hard for the day they all with¬
draw to their several hiils, knowing, socially,
very little of one another, and seldom con-

sulting together about any matter of general
interest.
A good way of communication between

the two biggest hills would work a great
revolution.
IIow shall that way be established? It

should pass from a central point on one hill
to a central point on the other. To conform
to this condition Broad street is clearly indi¬
cated. This idea will startle a great many
people, but we want to invite the attention
of all to the subject. If any better way can

be devised, then let that be the way. Take
Broad street, and it answers exactly every
requisite for a communication between these
hills. It is indeed intersected by a deep
ravine, but no line that can be named will
avoid that.
Grading will be necessary on both bills to

a compromise breast liu^ between the lowest
and tlje highest points on the street To that
compromise line the grade must be worked
up from the lowest point by tilling in. The
work would be neither impracticable nor

extravagant. The street could be arched for
the passage of railroad trains and even for
one or more cross streets, though it is not
probable that arches for the streets will be
uecessary.

If in this way Broad street were made
easily passable with horse-cars to and from
Church and Shockoe Hills, every one may
see what a great public accommodation
would be gained, and how the hills would
thrive. The horse railway track might be
built on the Mechanicsville line as far out ait

i 7 : :

the travel wotildjurftlfy kr nfftl*<v ertttjte'otHfepj
hand, It might go to the' Baptist College and
i\» far beyond a* might foe demanded by tra¬

vel. Pastengere from Church Hill would b«H

promptly conveyed to Ninth street,where,
with a Uwtafer ticket, they wcvdtlje In a, lit- J
tie while set down at the post-afticc or at any

place of ImsinesM 011 Main street.
This subject. i* one of very great interest.

The job looks like a big one, examined
through Richmond spectacles. So little lias

been done in the way of grading here that

jwople arc Heightened when anything i" that

line Is proposed. They do not know what

great things may bo accomplished by a little

expenditure of money and muscle. Chicago
lifted herself up everywhere about eight feet.

It was a great labor; but the people of

Chicago seeing that it ought to he done, did

not^tand long talking about it, but went to

work and did if.
So' we in Richmond will lunve lo dn. This

connection between the two great hills is ne-

necessary. It must be made sooner or later,

and the sooner we have the benefit of it the

sooner we shall know its great value. "Wei
invite attention to the subject because we

know that the sooner the people begin to

study the proposition the earlier it will be

approved and accomplished.

France and Pkussia..The story about

trouble between these two nations has been

contradicted and repeated. "We believe that

there i< this much in the matter : France has,
by her increased and ineroa>ing armauent,
and through the speeches of M. Tijikks,
>hown what is construed by Uismakck into j
a desire for revenge; and lie has given in- J
timation to the efleet that if France goes on j
with these .manifestations, Prussia will re-

occupy France. As France is so completely j
at the mercy of Prussia we suppose that it i

1 will not incur the horrors of a reoceupalion
j by the Prussians. There am be no further

trouble, we suppose, than an interchange of

notes, and a submission by France to the |
exigency of her situation.

.Still, the world may inquire whetherPru» j
sia means to hold the position of supervisor !
over France to check her and keep her down j
at will ? If so, why not annex her at once y !
That would be less revoltinjr. >

° j
Yesterday, as well as the day before, the j

letter ot our Petersburg correspondent came

to hand at about f» p. 31..the letter in eaelt
case having been written for publication in
the issue of our paper printed more than
twelve hours before its receipt.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Xcn Civil Service Rules.

The Republican majority in Congress are

disheartened over the adoption by the Presi¬
dent of the new civil service rules recom¬

mended by the Advisory Board, and his or¬

der for their enforcement. It is pivdiud
that it will take much from the enthusiasm
of the presidential campaln, and many Re¬
publican members privately continue to de¬
nounce the reform as a humbug.
The Grant Meeting i« Sew Yorli.
A Washington letter in t he Baltimore

Gazette says :
« A prominent Xew York politician (who

is here) says one of the principal agencies
employed in New York all day yesterday,
rallying for the office-holders' mass meeting
at Cooper Institute, to-night, has been the
army of letter-carriers connected with the
post-ofliec. They visit every pan of ti.e
city. The Federal employes in the custom¬
house and internal revenue services were

under orders to exert all their industry to
swell the meeting.
«A telegram was received here to-day from

some of the custom-house patriots in Xew
York requesting that the Administration
representatives unite in a dispatch to the
chairman of the great mass meeting to-night
in Cooper Institute endorsing President
Grant's administration and urging his r<-

noinination. Such a paper was passed around
and signed by some, but Mr. Garfield and
live other Kepublii-an representatives of Ohio,
3Ir. Dawes and General Banks of Massaehu-
setts.gand Mr. Blair of Miciiigau, declined t.i

sign the paper/'
Southern Claims Coinmission.A very

bail Case, iiidtefl.
The Southern Claims Commission yester¬

day examined the cases of Camilla Whipple,
of Philadelphia, widow and executrix of the
late Engineer Whipple, United States navy,
for property taken in Virginia to the amount
of SM.000; Aldridge James, of Fauquier
county, Va. amounting to §11,657: and
Christopher Uerhardt, of liichmond, Va.,
amounting to nearly twelvcthousnid dollars.
In the latier case the proceedings were enli¬
vened, tirst, by the energy of gesture and
speech with winch the claimant test i lied as
to his loyalty ; and secondly, by the reading
of a sworn statement, addressed by him, in
the fall of 1SG1, to the Confederate Secre¬
tary of War, applying for the discharge
of "his son from the Virginia volunteers
on the ground that he would be more ser¬

viceable to the Confederacy by aiding his
father to till a contract for the fabrication of
swords and cartridge-boxes. This paper,
furnished from the rebel archives in posses¬
sion of the War Department, had a demoral¬
izing effect upon the claimant, whose atlor-
ncys (Messrs. Downman and Weaver^at once
abandoned the case 011 the ground that the
claimant's loyalty to the southern cause was
too clearly asserted ten years ago to Ik* dis¬
proved now. The commissioners also de¬
clined to allow the*claimant to perjure him¬
self further before them, and closed the case.
The commissioners have issued a circular

to their sub-commissioners in the South cau¬

tioning them against certifying to deposi¬
tions prepared beforehand and for their sig¬
nature, or against the recording of testimony
in any other than the real language of the
witnesses, and for the correction of other
omissions and irregularities in the papers
upon which important questions of loyalty
and fact are to be decided.. Washington Pa-
triol.

Gossip About Fred. Douglass.
Referring to the high ground taken by the

colored element in demanding recognition
from the Republican party, the Washington
correspondent of the Boston Globe (Admin¬
istration) writes :
" Some talk of recognizing the influence

of this element by the appointment of oue
of their number to an important position
has been canvassed. A suggestion that meets
with unexpected favor, in high places urges
the selection of Frederick Douglass to till
the mission at St. Petersburg, soon to be
made vacant by Governor Curtin's return
home."
And the correspondent bikes pains to add

" that there is no doubt of the serious char¬
acter of this proposition, or of the favor
with which it is regarded/'

Postal.
Eliza Wynn is appointed postmaster at

Yokum Station, Lee county, Va., vice J. ,1.
FLanery, resigned.
Donations of Lands to Wasiiixotox and

Lee University..A few days since Governor
F. S. Stockdale, of Iudianola, Texa«, gave
040 acres of Iaild for the benefit of the Texas
Chair of Applied Mathematics in Washing¬
ton and Lee University. He had previously
given $500 cash to the University. The cash
endowment of the chair now "amounts to
£20,000, and is to be raised to §50,000. the
amount required for a chair.
The effort which is now being made in this

State for the endowment of the Louisiana
Chair of Modem Languages has already se¬
cured near $25,000, and the subscribers will
receive in return tuition and other college
fees on liberal terms..Xew Orleans Pica¬
yune. *.

{;
Coloucl H. L. Hopkins, aged sixty-five, a

native of Virginia, died in Warroa county,
N. C., April nth.
The death of Mrs, Susan FunsteJk relict of

the late Colonel David Fnnsten, tfj'the Ele¬
venth Virginia regiment, is announced.

,r -*«- WAttttVEl#,' .' ¦*

At the rcfiik'U&s of the wlde'd fatli"-<r, Tuesday
gyonlii^ Aitril iclii. i8T2.by Rev. «f. L. Burrow. I).
T)., THOMAS M. RIJT1TKRFOORD awl LAURA

., dan$htor of .Tames Thomas. Jr.. E*p : aJl of
Richmond.

rASDIDATENTOH OITK'E.
^no TIlE VOTEUS OF 'HlVc'ITY OF
A' RTCIIMON'D.~At the solicitation bf many of

inv frk-ii'lM I announce myaelf a candidate for the
ofllrnof CITY HERGEAN'T at the ensuing munici¬
pal elections.
i^jwvr THOMAS U. DUDLEY.

'PO 11IE VOTERS OF TIIE CITY OF
I- KI< MtMOND.. I have the liotior to announce

niVFoli'a candidate for the otilce of CITY SER¬
GEANT, subject to Hie action of the Conservative
]Kirtv. fap 18-3wj I'. T. MOORK.

nn (PFhe voteits of r icidiond.-
A I am an Independent candidate for CITY SER-
GKANT at the May election Should if he your
pleasure to elect mn, I promise to discharge the

duties faithfully and impartially, and not lu the in¬

terest of any " ritur.*' "club," or "clique."
Respect! idly.

op ic-td GEORGE A. HUNDLEY.

IN response "to a "published
A CALL signed " Many Voters.'1 I announce my¬
self a candidate f«»r JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
for Clay Ward.subiect to the action of the Conserva¬

tive Convention, "fap 15-1wj M. »L POWERS.

'PO J! Y FELLOW-CITIZENS OF RICJI-
A MOM>..Conscious of having faithfully dis¬

charged the duties of the position you pave me, I re¬

spectfully announce mvself a candidate for re-elec¬
tion to the olllce of HIGH CONSTABLE (subject to
noniinatiou by tlie Conservative party), and igain
Folicit your support. A. W. ROSEN.
ap 12-2W

TX AC'C'0 1 ,'DANCK WJTI I MV REPLY
A to the call of .. Many Yofew " I am a candidate
for nomination by llie Conservative Convention for

the position of CITY AUDITOR, and respectfully
solicit support.
nplt-.'w* .1. n. i:OYSTER.

'PO THE VOTERS OF RICHMOND
A CITY..The nndersIgiiMl respectfully announces

him. elf a candidate for re-election to the office of
CITY SLRGEANTnt the election io he held on the
fourth Thursday in May ne.\t. subject to iiomiuatiou
l*y the Con ervallve Convention.
ap n-.'-.v X. M. LEE.

rp0 THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
A RICHMOND.. I respectfully announce in vself
an independent candidate for the otlireof COMMiS-
MONKR t»F THE REVENUE at the ensuing lint-

nidpal election.-
Very respectfully,

ap fl-ld caDMUS c. JOHNSON*.

rPO I II i: VOTERS OF RICHMOND.

I nn. :¦« 'Mii'ij.l.it' for the office of i MTV AUDITOR,

ap :>-2w AV. H. (PETER) KKININGHAM.

\ CARI >..T()31YFELLOW-CITIZENS.
l\. 1 reri|M-ct fully announce myself as a candhL-ite
in tin' coiiili:/ ch.c'tion for t lie otllce of II If a II CON-
STARLE of tii . city of Richmond, subject to the
aiticu of iiie ( on erv..tiv. Convention.
ap 'j-jw E. 1 1< d.ZTN'GER.

A'oR 1 i i ( : If CoNSTABJM.. Fki.i.ovv-
A Citiz 1. ss : At tlii solicitation of many friends,

f belt'by announce mv elf a candidate for the otllce
of lilGlf CONSTABLE, Havingservcd you faith-
fully as deputy cu;iM:thle for the past six year-, I
i'i -peel fully roli. it voi:r >sij>pi.rt (subject to uomiua-
lion hv the Conservative < onventii.nl.

ap-:-l-.'l* A. IS. DUESRERRV.

Snr>l EltltKSOr.T8.

QAI'OX SITJXCLS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VA.,

Via WtNctinsTEii. Va.

This delightful waterlnp-idace lias been thor-
otiplily ivtitted. and is now kept in the l<est modern
stjle. li* waters are ALKALINE, and have a wide
celebrity for their prompt and happv action in Dvs-
pepsia. Diseases ot the Kidneys and Bladder. In-
cl .ding Calculus; in various S|tin Di«>ea>es. and in
Iheiradinira! lc ell'eets on the female constitution.
The air of Capon is tinstirpasswl in all the moun¬
tains of Virginia for salubrity, ela-ticlty. and dry-
1 1CSS.

Its SPLENDID BATHS were declared by Sir
Ilenry Bttlwer, when on a visit here with Mr. Wui>-
ster. as hardly ispialled by anything he had seen in
Europe.
For our pamphlet, with full particulars of rates,

charges, iVrc.. &c., apply to Plmicell. Laud .t Co..
dru.'-'L'isl.;. (..vitii whom we have placed the WATER
cii sale. ! or to the under.- igned by mail.
ap !!..3ui FRAZll'.i, it SAl.E. Proprietor-.

rpo1 AN!

I»KmN>KAf.S.
Ol-TICK ok SCHOOL BilAllD. )

12ut CLAY STIIKKT. S

CARPENTERS, BRICKLAYERS,
«. AND OTII ERS..r-e.ded propo ;ds will In- ic-

et hfii sil tills nflkv till tlii* .Hi 1 1 of April for the
CONSTRUCTION OF \ SCHOOL-HOUSE to lie
erected on the corner hi Madi>on and fury streets. ,

l'lars r-pecilic:iti"lis. \'i'.. can be -or*ii at the otlirc
of Mes-rs. l.ylijfick A siei-crt. .Main street.
The committee re-erve Hit ildit In refect :niy or

ail hid<. aLfred moses,
:i]> 1 -it chairman Building Committee.

OFFtci: Boaisd or Edccatiox.j
Richmond, Va.. April 10. w;2. )

I)Y AUTHORITY OF AN ACT OF THE
J GENERAL ASSEMBLY OK VIRGINIA ap¬

proved February T. H7?, authorizing the Board of
Educati>'ii lo M'l'l ilif land scrip donated to the State
of Virginia hy act of Congress of the United State.*
approved .Inly s, 1m»*.\ and the acts amendatory
thereof, the Board of Education will receive PRO¬
POSALS FOB the purchase of said
SCRIP, represent in? 3uu,imkj acres of public land,
uiitil pi o'clock on the tsr DAY uF MAY. 1*72.
I'roposds should lie add re.-.-yd to the undeisigued.

I>. C. I.YLE.
.*11) 17-1w Secretary Board of Education.

G
HOOKS. STATIONERY. Ac.

100D-BYE, sV\'EETI IFART, 75c. ; Life
JT cif Brougham. 3 v.. $«: Mabel Lee. *1 : True as

Steel, by Marian llarlaud, $1.50 : i lomer's Minor
Poems. "jit. South worth's Lust Heir. 4-1.75 ; John
.lasper's Secret. $-.: Poor Miss Finch, hy Collins,# I :
Liibluiek's Piehistorie Times, *5: The Moorland
Princess. i:.7.">; Baldwin's Ancient America. #2;
Christ in Modern Life. 4-'.
All the NEW BOOKS at 18.1 .« MAIN STREET,
ap 19-d.<iw RAN DOLl'il .t ENGLISH.

PERSONAL.
T FFT THF TOBACCO FACTORY OF
XJ Messrs. Turpi n & Brother, on Eighteenth be¬
tween Main and Cary. on Tuesday afternoon, April
ldth, a colored hoy answering to toe name of CCJL-
L EN JONES. Said hoy Is about nine years of age,
light color, and is rather shy. Any information con-
rendu? said boy will he thankfully received if left
at the factory.
ap lMt* ROBERT .TONES.

PATRK K FLOAD or JOHN R1DDICK
fi inav hear of -oinc!hiug to I heir ::d vantage if they
a p| ly to .JOHN H. HOSCIiEN A SON.
ap ls-Jt* 509 am! .ill Broad street.

COXFECTIONEKIES.

(SPECIAL NOTICE.
Two pounds new-crop YELLOW DATES for 25c.
Three pounds new-crop PEACH l'RUNKS for 5oc.
Three pounds new C< » >K ING RAISI NS for 50c.
Best Bordeaux tine LARGE SOl'T I'EARS, 25c.
Best fresh COCOA N UTS, $1 per dozen; three for

PUKE ASSORTED FRESH CANDIES, 25c. per
pound.

PURE ASSORTED BEST FRENCH CANDIES.
Goc. per pound.

Call and supply yourselves at
ap 1C-2W ROSSIEUX'S.

MESSINA ORANGES..100 boxes extra
prime MESSINA ORANGES,

5u boxes extra prime MESSINA LEMONS,
25 cases ITALIAN MACCARONI,
50 boxes fresh LAYER RAISINS,
5o caddies L ( ) T T I E R * 9 STRAWBERRY

TWIST TOBACCO, made expressly for re¬
tail trade, of the '.cry heat stocu, ami said to
be the best chew v out. Trade supplied.

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX.
ap 15 1413 Main street.

QWEKT HAVANA ORANGES,
BANANAS,
PINEAPPLES, and
SWEET ORANGES,

just received by ANDREW PIZZINL Jn.,
ap 10 S07 Broad street.

TWKE NOTICE..All persons indebted
to HENRY SCHOTT. of the Montlcello Ho¬

tel, Broad street between Sixth and Seventh, will
please come forward and settle before THURSDAY
NEXT the. 25th Instant, otherwise their accounts]
will he placed into other bauds for collection.
ap lD-tw HENRY SC1IOTT.

VTOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CON-)1 1 CERN.--For reasons entirely satisfactory to
myself, 1 luive discontinued the Junk ami metal busi¬
ness from tills date.

1 shall conduct the RAG and PAPER STOCK
BUSINESS exclusively in future.-

HENRY W. LUBBOCK,
ap 19-3t* 1505 Franklin street.

"VTOTICE..I have this day appointed E.
l-i FALK as my agent to carry on a general
MERCHANDISE BUSINESS, to buy and sell for
cash only. D. HUTZLER.
Richmond, April in. i>72. ap io-3t*

BY THE GOVERNOR OF~YlRGlNlA^
A PROCLAMATION. Information having!

Iieen received by the Executive that .JOHN FOX,
who stands indicted by the grand Jury of New Kent
county for the murder of Frauds Harwell, lias eluded
arrest and is now going at hive: therefore 1 do here¬
by offer a reward of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
(to be paid upon his conviction) to any persou whoshall arrest the said John Fox and deliver hliu Into
the jail of said county of New Kont; and I do more¬
over require all officers of this Commonwealth, civil
and military, and ropiest the people generally, to
use their best exertions to procure his arrest, that he
may !>e brought to justice.
Given under luv hand as Governor, and under the

less, seal of the. Commonwealth, at Richmond, tills
16th day of April, A. 1>. 1372.

By "the Governor : .G. C.WALITER.
Jauks McDonald. Secretary, of the Common¬
wealth.
DtscuiPTiON* John Fox is alwut thirty years of

age; live feet nine Inches high ; eplor, black ; middle
toe of left foot split open. Born Jn Wart-en county,and has served a term In the penlteutlary. .

ap 17-dJfcswlw '

J?AHL.The LADIES Otf THE GRACE-
X STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (Fourthand Grace streets) will hold a FAIk during this

week, commencing MONDAY EVENING, 16th In-
stant, at 7 o'clock, whpn all kluda oI EATABLES
and FANCY ARTICLES win b« offered for sale,
ap l5-5t*

v .

ffi3~ CARPET-BAGGERS, ATTENr
T10XI.You are requested to meet at VIRGINIA
HALL TO-NIGHT at 8 p'clock to seeJIBWAMS,
one of thft most popular lecturers of the ago. Also,

" Nan, or the Good-for-Nolhlng; " "Your Life's Iu

Danger," "Marseille^" t* Young Recruit," songs,

glees, Ac;, Ac., all for 25 cents. ap 10-lt

ffiSf THE BUSINESS FOKMEULY
carried on by G. A N. "VV. DARBY will for the

future lie conducted by us, and their patrons cau rest

assured that Mejj will Ikj able at all times In obtain
proper instructions free,of charye at their Itome or

at the office.
MACHINES BOLD ON MONTHLY PAY-

SIKNTS. 'ii.
REPAIRING DONE at short notice.

A full supply of everything lu our line always on

hand. GROVER A BAKER
SEWING-MACHINE COMPANY,

ap 17-d3tAw2t 901 Broad street.

GST LADIES' SUMMER SUITS.

BREEDEN A FOX
arc now opening, and will continue throughout the

season to present, all the novelties In

LADIES' WHITE AND COLORED LAWN AND
LINEN SUITS.

BREEDEN A FOX.

ap 15-ct 401 Broad street.

£2T DOLLY VARDEN, DOLLY VAIt-
DEN..How popular that name has become iu a

short time, and how short-lived it will be. Not so

with the name of LEVY BROTHERS. Time adds

to the popuhirlfy of their name, and it must con¬

tinue to do so, when they offer to purchasers of DRV

GOODS such bargains as can be had nowhere else.

PIQUES at toj. '.'5. no, 33, loo., and upwards ;

BISHOP LAWN at 2o, S3, co. 3.% 40, and 50c. per

yard ;
CHECK and STRIPED Ml aLIXSat 23, and up

to 50c. per y..rd;
TUCKED MUSLIN, full-yard wide, at $1.23 and

$1.50.Just one-half the regular price;
Handsome stjk'S of I; I'iiING DRESS GOODS at 23,

30, 35, 10, ami 50c.;
BLACK ALPACAS r.aC MOHAIRS from .Ice. toil'

per yard ;
ii< t FRENCH BOMBAZINES at *1.25. |

and per v::rd ;

WHITE and COLORED-EDGE BLACK SILKS :it

$1.23, $1.5i'. ijt.73, f and up to $3.50 per yard-
ail very cheap :

IRON G It I" X A I) T X E S of all qualities at low

prices; . *

FRENCH PKIit'ALF.i at 25c. per yard.would he

cheap at 3ic. ;
LAWNS, GINGHAM-, and GRENADINES in

great variety;
CLOTHS, CArsSIMFIlES, CAS1IMERET, and

TWEEDS in great variety at popular prices;
GINCILVMS at 12jc. worth litjc.;
Full-width UNBLEACHED SHEETING at 33c.

per yard;
Full-width BLEACHED SHEETING at 10c. per

yard ;
Fine yard-wide UXBLEACHEI) COTTON at 12jc.

per yawl sold everywhere at 15c. ;

Good yard-wide BLEACHED COTTON at 12J. 15,
an<l lojc. ;

NEW YORK MILLS COTTOX at 2ic.:

WAMSUTTA COTTON* at 21c,;
ANDROSCOGGIN COTTON ntl?c.;
HONEY-COMB QUILTS large enough for the

largest l>eds, at $1.25 aud $1.50 worth if2and #2 .So;
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRTS at 50c. worth $1;
TABLE COVERS, warranted all wool, at >1 worth

$i.5u ;

TIDIES In great variety from 40c. to >1.25;
TOILET-COVERS at 50, 75c.. and *1 ;

HUCKABACK TOWELS at $1.25, $t.5o,$2. and up
to $0 per dozen.all very cheap;

Pure LINEN DOYLIES at C0e. per dozen worth $i;
LINEN DAMASK for table-cloths at 5oo. worth

C'.'je. per yard ;
A large assortment nf LINEN" and LAWN SUITS

for ladies made up iu the very best style;
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS oi' the latest

fashion :

KID CLOVES at 60c. a pairsml upwards;
All kiwis of UNDHR-UAR UENTS lor ladies,
CORSETS,
HOOP-SKIRTS and BUSTLES,
DOLLY VARDEN CALICOES and LAWNS.
DOLLY VARDEN SWISS aud PIQUES.
DOLLY VARDEN -JEWELRY.

NEW GOODS
now I <>lng received l»y every steamer from Nov.

York, of which there are five In manlier. We are

therefore, better prepared than ever to offer

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to our customers. Every article usually kept In. a

first-class establishment can now lie found Incur

store. < >u r friends in the country can have their or¬

ders tilled to their satisfaction.
We have but ONE PRICE, and Fell. FOR CASH

OXI.Y.
Goods will lie :-ent liy express, ('. O. D.. or upon

the receipt of the money.
LEVY BROTHERS,

1213 and 1315 Main street,

ap 13 Richmond, Va.

0gT CORRECT THE STOMACH..It is
a well-ascertained physiological fact that the origin

of most of the ills that alllict humanity Is a deranged
condition of the alimentary canal. The liowels l>e-
come constipated and slugplsh. and thence ari.-<es-a
irain of painful and digressing maladies. Asa pre¬
ventive and cure, there is no remedy so safe and sure

an I)r.Tl!TT\S V HO ETA HI. E LIVER PILLS.
West Point. g.\., September 3, 1871.

H'. II. Tutt: Dear Sir,. I have been an invalid for
live years, and have with fortitude and patience
tried nearly every patent medicine known to the
people without any elTectual relief. It was suggested
by 6omo of my friends to tike your Vegetable 1'IUs
for which I am under obligations for said sugges¬
tion. It l»elng a favorable one, 1 propose to state the
effects. I weigh mdre than 1 ever did, and my health
is fur better than it lias lieen in live years. 1 cer¬

tainly give all the credit to your l'llls.
Very respect fullly,

.1. A. DONALDSON.
The barlwrs prefer Dr. TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
ap lu-codlw,t w

AST"THE BEST, PUREST, AND
MOST ACCEPTABLE TO THE STOMACH,"

MEADE A BAKER'S
MEDICINALLY PURE COD-LIVER OIL,

Imported direct from New Fouudland.

We have the testimony of physicians and patients
that U is MOUK ACCEPTABLE TO THK STOMACH
and MOliK EASILY ASSIMILATED than any other
oil in the market. A fresh supply Just received.

MEADE & BAKER,
Importing Pharmacist-",

inh 27-3m 919 Main street, Richmond, Va.

AST SPRING, 1872.
NEW AND ELEGANT DRY GOODS.

T. R. PRICE & CO.
are now receiving hv steamer and express n superb
stock of STAPLE aiid FANCYGOODS for the sea¬
son, to which atti-utlon is called. Everything new
and tieautiful will be shown during the entire season.

DRESS GOODS.
BLACK GROS GRAIN and TAFFETA SII.KS,
COLORED GROS GRAIN and TAFFETA SII.KS,
STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, all colors;
POPLINS, VELOURS, MELANGES,
PLAIN and FIGURED JACONETS and LAWNS,
INDIA and JAPENESE SILKS,
DOLL1E VARDF.N FRENCH and ENGLISH
.CAMBR fCS, entirely new.

MOURNING GOODS.
A Specialty with xhrHouse. Such as

YELOUIt 1MPERATRICE, VEl.OUR Dk NICE,
GROS Dk NICE, MOUSSELJNES,
CASH I)K ECESSE, TAMISE,
BOMBAZINE, English and Freuch:
BYZANTINE, FLORENTINE, CRETONNE,
DRAP Dk MONTEREAU,
SUMMER HENRIETTA,
SUMMER CACHEMERE, IRON GRENADINES.

IN WORSTEDLAND SILK.
CRAPES and CRAPE VEILS, &C., &C.

STAPLES.
LINENS and SHEETINGS, TOWELLINGS,
DIAPERS, HUCKABACKS,
BLEACHED COTTONS,TILLOW COTTONS,
GOODS for gentlemen and-bovs, great assortment.
Immense Hue of all the NEW PATTERN PRINTS,

Ac., 4c.
All of which will be sold as low as any house in

America cau afford to sell them for without giving
prices In detail.
iuh25 ..

' T. R. PRICE A CO.

A GENCY OLD DOMINION JBROOM
AwORKS 100 dozen VIRGINIA-MADE
BROOMS for -ale at factory prices.the liest In the
market; 250 bushels CLOVER SEED, best quality.

J. B. BLAND & CO..
roh u J3«4 Cary street.

'¦r-t0* V..'. - 4

Xew alylo Mohair Drcsa Owxls, ta iS 60c. per yar.1;
Best-make Black Alparai, 35c. :ip ;
Splendid Black Silk at »l.So ami *2 por yard ;
Trimming Silks. all colors, at <51.35 per yard ;
White l'lqur*, Bishop and Victoria Lawns, Nain¬

sooks, Swbw Muslins, and Cambrics, from 25c. to
fioe. per yard ;

Tarlatans, all Hliades. SO to 45c. :
Latest styles Casslroeres, 75c.^il, #1.25, and ii.so ;
Cambric. Edgings and inserting*, very cheap;
Gent's Kid-Gloves, extra quality, at $1.25 per pair ;
Lndics' KidGloves, bcstand prettiest, at <51.30 per

pair;
Very newest designs of Pnrn<ols,
Lace and Linen Collars and Sets,
Lace Shawls and Suckx,
Ladles' Suit#",
Best and largest Crape Veils.
Superior Table Linens
Napkins, Towels, Quilts,

and many more desirable articles, at tfie very lowest
prices, at WILLIAM THALHIMER A SONS',
ap 12 COl Broad, corner Sixth stn*et.

T C. COURTNEY & SON,
f) . 815 BROAD STREET,
would call special attention to the following
GOODS just received :

Alexander's liest Kid Gloves,
Lace Points and Sacks,
All the new styles of Parasol*, .

Thompson's Glove-Fitting Corsets,
Ottenhelmer's and Hart's Corsets,
Fannlng's Kid-Fitting Skeleton < 'orset«,
Hosiery of all qualities and sizes,
Gent's Gauze Sldrtsand Drawers,
Gent's and Boys' Linen-Bosom Shirts,
Ladles' Gauze Vests.long and short sleeves ;
White and Colored Pique.
Tnble Dnmask, Napkins, Towels, (guilts
Handkerchiefs, Rihlious.
Scarfs, and Embroideries. ap lo-lm

KID GLOVES
AT REDUCED PRICES.

NEW STOCK KID GLOVE- RKCEIVED
AT

i;Eul CEO PRICES
.Job lot at <.5 cents ;

ONE-BUTTON GLOVES, Die. worth $L25;
TWO-BU'JLTON GI.OVKS, $1.25 worth *1.75.

K j U GA UNTLETS, $..» worth #2.50.
ALo, baii:iin-! in WHITE GOODS,

ap 5 S. 1IIRSH.U27 Broad street.

c 11AULOTTESV ILLE
WOOLLEN MILLS.

Th-.seVERY HANDSOME and SUPERB >R
SPRING WOOLLENS

made at these celebrated mills are for sale In Rich¬
mond, Va.. by

THOMAS If. PRICE A <...
W. HOLT RICHARDSON A CO.,
LEVY BROTHERS.
WILKINSON .t WITHERS,
DUCKWALL A ROUS*,
BREED EN A FOX,
i'ARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.

CONSUMERS
are specially Invited to call and see them.

Samples mailed merchants on application. Ad¬
dress
CHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLLEN MILLS,
mi 5 Charlottesville. Va.

HIMIXERV.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY.M
_ m

SPRING, 1-72.

GRAND OPENING OF THE EMPORIUM OF
FASHION.

Madam DEMEI.MAN
desire* to inform the ladies of Richmond and vici¬
nity that she has litted up the store No. 1323 Main
street, near corner of Fourteenth, with one of tl<c
handomc.-t and liest-selected stocks of

MILLINERY GOODS
ever offered in this «*it v : among which she offers

BON NETS and lIA'l'S. of the late.>t novelty;
RICH RIBBONS.
FRENCH FLOWERS. nud
BONN ET MATERIAL of all descriptions.

Also, a verv large a-sorlinent of
LADIES*1 and INFANTS' CAPS.

She has al^oadded to her busings one of the largest
and best-selected stocks of hair GOODS ever

Drought to this city, consisting of real and imitation
Switches and Curl-: something new. the Cornet and
Nillson Bnuils; Chignons. In all shade and styles- in
endless variety.
Special inducements offered to country merchants

to buy wholesale.
Having had a great many years of experience in

the millinery Inline*.-. I am confident oi' giving en-

lire satisfaction.
Persons will do well to call and examine ibis well-

selected .stock before golui? elsewhere.
N. B. Persons wishing to make their own Bonne in

can be supplied with all neccssarv materials at
Mad. DEMELMAVS.

ap5-lm No. 1323 Main street.

OPENING OF 31 Y SPRING Diva®#
v/ PORTATIAn of elegant FRENCH^MRg-
PATTERN BONNETS and Il.VTS. alsoJRRSfefc
the latest novelties In Hue FRENCH FLOWERS
and RIBBONS, in all the new shades, on WED¬
NESDAY, April lulb; to which I invite special at¬
tention. MltS. M. J. DAVIS,

No. 907 Main street,
ape lR'twoenth Ninth and Tenth.

CLOTHING.

j ATOIJCHE,
No. 917 MAIN STREET,

ha-' just received and opened an entirely new a--..rt-
inent of GO' >1>S, consisting of

ENGLISH WORSTED COATINGS.
New CHEVtHT SUITINGS,
Novelties in PANT GOODS;

ALSO,
A full line of DUCKS,
MARSEILLES,
VALENTJAS. and
SILK V EST I N ( . s :

ull of the latest and most de-iral?lo -tv les. ap 17-.it

J. E. DU1IEKTY,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

e»22 Mais stukkt.

invites bis patrons and the public generally to ex¬

amine one of the largest and tlnest slocks of

SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTED GOODS
ever offered in this market, which he will makeup
in the be.-t manner »f>d at moderate prices.
All goods warranted to l»e of the FINEST

QUALITY. ap U'-i'ni

SPRING OVERCOATS IN VARIETY,
TOOKTJlfclt Wirtl

TIES, SCARFS, UNDERSHIRTS, Ac.,

suitable for the spring campaign.
WM. IRA SMITH,

1109 Main street, new store.

N. B SHIRTS and COLLARS made to order
regular. ap 5

JOHN LATOUCHE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

917 MAIN STREET,

having removed to a more eligible store, calls atten¬

tion to the largest an.i t*:.-.t

SPRING STOCK

of Cloths. Casslinercs, and Vestings; Diagonal and
Figured Coatings. Scotch Worsted and Cheviots,
Silk, Valentin, and Marseilles Vestings, he lias ever

purchased.
All the styles of goods produced for the reason have

been received, and will lie made up in the best man¬
ner according to the latest style.
Soliciting an examination, I will take pleasure In

showing the goods at the new store,
mil 2l-lm 917 MAIN STREET.

RESTAURANTS.

jQOJIE AND SEE ME !

FRANK M. SHERRY.

1 am now holding forth at mv new place, 222
Broad street, next door above Third. This la not
where I used to live. Do uot forget to drop in at
ap 0-2w» SHERRY'S.

ZETELLE, RESTAURATEUR,
1202 Main stukkt,

keeps on hand the best that the markets
irflord for his guests. The luxuries of all climes are
served to order lu the !>est style. Ills saloons ara»|
ready for dinner parties, and he especially Invites
ladles and gentlemen to the saloon reserved for their
accommodatiou.
The best WINES and LIQUORS tliat are retailed

in Richmond are found at his bar, where BREWED
DRINKS are promptly made by one of the most ex¬
perienced hands in the city.
With accomplished cooks, the BFST VIANDS arc

served Iu the most elegant style. With the uew year
Zktkllk turns over a new leaf, and goes ahead with
the buoyant spirit of the uew Richmond. la a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Basil W. duke. a. e. Rktuhds.
nUKE & RICHARDS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office: No. 7 Court Place,

ap 15-im Louisville, Ky.

A LL KINDS OP JOB WORK NEATLY-A. EXECUTED AT THE DISPATCH PRINT*
IKG KOUSS.

i-i . .-vs r: ^ .<

;
-

X ANT) NORFOLK »TFAHSULINK.FOR PHI bAw K L PHI A TWICE AWEEK..Steamer* NORFOLK. KMIMIIK, amiS. GREEN. composing ihl* llnfc will Ic^vk Klfl.-toom! nvcry MOXDAYT and THURSDAY at 12o'clock M., and Philadelphia every WKDNESD'.Yami SATURDAY at the *ame Itour, aH*mm*lr.Freight* received diWY(Sai.diyBcxc« u<d) r<">r:i!lpacta of Pennsylvania. New .fewey,aed Iwunvm- ;also for Charleston, Savannah,and New <Meaiw,ni,d|j|)In or lading al^ned throitth.
Freight taken for Norlolk at »n<xl.*r;it<- rate*.Passage lo Pli Iliwlelf/V«1:k, including meals a dstateroom, *«.

^ p pohtKR, Agent.No. '2t'2.V I hx-k sltvet. Richmond.WILLIAM I'- CLYDE A ' Agent*No. Pi Sooth WharvesJ.i 12 No. 14 North Philadelphia.Ix^OB NEW y6hK.--OIvD DOjM INION STEAMSHI I' COM!'A N Y.SThe side-wheel steamships WYANOXK. l>A,\rBELL. SARATOGA, NIAGARA. ALBUM A I'L 1.and HATTERAP, leave New York for Norfolk. < li»Point, and Richmond, every TUESDAY. TIH'i s.DAY. and SATURDAY at 3 o clock P. M. r.tav.Richmond every TUESDAY , FRIDAY, and SUN¬DAY. at lilgh tide.
These ship* arc entirely new. Tliey have tlMr isaloons and stateroom*. Tlie fare, accommodationsand attention, arc unsurpassed.Close connections made with steamer*- for *11 Southcrii and European ports.Insurance effected. wl»e« ordered, AT A Ql'MfTF.R OF ONK PER CFNT., at the office .,i n,,Company.
For further Information, apply lo

JOHN W. WVATT. Agent,my 23 No.a Governor ?tr«vi.
inoli L I V E RPOOV AND^WJO OPEEN'STOWN. INMAN LINKf»F,^t?-r \MAIL STEAMERS. SAILING FROM M.\\YORK EVERY SATURDAY A N 1 1

alternate tuesda y.s.
ItATBS OF I*AW»ACE.

Payable In Gold.
, P^yafjN' In Currency.Steerage V1ATo London... ..

To Pari*

First Cabin $7;
ro London so
Fo Paris... Mi *»/ i uip

Tickets sold to ami from England, Ireland. innV.Continent, at moderate j-ates.
For further Information, apply at tlie Poim.-o.

>tttce*. JOHN G. DALE. Agent.- 1 " *

. 15 Broadwav, New Y<<rK . r,r te
JOHN W. WYATT. A>rei,i!

Jo 24
_

Richmond. V i.

TAMES RIVER STEAMHOAT/SJarn .>) COMPANY. &£^V-
FOR NEW YORK. PIIILA DEPIHA. ISAM

MOKE. NORFOLK. PORTSMOP,
AND ALL REGULAR L V N t »-

INGS ON THE .1AM ES>
RIVER.

The fa>t and elegant United States mall -t»-a!r.<*p
ELIZA llANCOX. Captain <'. GtPKOItD. h-awi
^omjKiny's wharf at I'ocketts for Ujca''<>ve-!sr!r, i
il:ic«-s oil MONDAYS. WF.DNKSIja VS. and Fli|.|)AYh, at SIX A. M., and return^ on Tu.-.d v.
1'hursday. and Ssitunlay afternoons.
Passenger* eonm?et at Norfolk with the old I v

Nine steamers for Baltimore. Philadelphia, ami ^

i'ork.
Tniln leave* C'lly Point for Poterdiinv on .¦

if steannT.
ftuv to New York.. $i;
Kan* to Pl)iladel]ihla

'

y
Pare to IkiRlmore (
Fart; to Norfolk 2
Tickets on sale at GARRFR \S I. X lit I-
md biip/ajre cheek'-d ihrougb.
Fnight reechi'd TUESDAYS. THURSDAY ,

md SATURDAYS, for Norfolk. PortHwouth. ! .

on. Baltimon*, and prlneijKil landing- oi. (
neake Bav. and nil regular 2audl:;g.> on -J a ?« :..-. r.\ >.

it beasOnable B ATKS.
En lght received fnim 7 A. M. till C P. M.
Freight for \vav-landin^> mn^t pn paid.

L. B. TA'I I M. < ienetal
Office, CompanyV wharf.
Branch oftlce, conser Main and N'lolh -tin u.
in> M ,

plJNARD L I N E .~'n»e I i i ; i - . -r .

Utjsii and north A MERICa N
'

js- Jr .

ti>Y\L MAIL STEA MMHPS l« tv.-ot-n \ t.
nd Liverpool, call! mr lit Cork luirhor.

RA'I ES OF PASSAGE.
Bv the Wednesday «t«-amer>, not currying -fc. .

ge':¦irst Cabin $130. gold. | Second Cabin., vo. 1
first Cabin to Patih ^IJS.
teturn tickets >.'< I.
By th<* Tuesday ami Saturday Jli-amei - :

.'ir»t ( abin .SdO. gold. Stciiagi'.,..if3.). cm unci.
{eturu Tickets g<-!d.
Steerage tickets from Lherpool and tjiieen i .»u
md all parts of Europe, at lowest rite-.
Through blll:> of lading IVomi Virginia I Kt-n> I,

ill fast, Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp, jumI otli.-i :t<

m llie Continent, an i for M^iltcrriiiftui i. Jit- itl
),? Issued by the VIBGINIA and F O R K i (S K
rURoUGH LINE, they bating made the i:eee ;

irrangemcuts with the OLD DOMINION *-'11. y
<11 1 p COMPANY to New York, and wltli llic > -

SAKI) LINE thence t<> LIvt rpooi. Ac.
For rates, Ac., apply to the Agenwof llic i 'Ml ..

nlnloit Steani'liij. Cuiiiiyiny,CHARLES O. FRANfULYN,
Geueml Agon I ("ui.-u-d I t.n

.1. D. JvF.lLEY, Jr., C»etier.il Agent s irjri
je-jl and Foreign Thtvn.'li I.

\fiWiTNIA STEAMSHIP
V PACKET COMPANY..'The steum*LvSf~%:-.- -i

hip GEORGE P.. UPTON* leaves New York «¦ .

vVTCBDAY: I- .ave-» IMclmioiid every TPKSDA ..

f lie sicitin^hlp XV'II.I.IA M P. < i.ii'i'.
i'ork every TUESDA N : le.ivej Kichn :. i . .>
fiilliAY. Freltrht rn el viil .tally.

D. -l. I'.URR. Predblent l-..'l» M.iluMre r.
S. ALKXAXUKU, Agfiilt tt t.'JiiTd J-.ip. i;ii-

lendeut. '*

DIS.S4IUT10NS A* S'.lKTXKBSli 1 1^.

Dissolution..Tho iimi of pai i.
BARGAMIN A CO. i^ tills daV dl'» .: /

mutual cotiient. P N PL B V KC \ M 1

April -stli, ImT.'.

Tit" railimad sf I'ri.v p.rsiM>< win
.(in li line l in :¦ 1 1 1.- I ii'.; 11 in- ¦ l»v the uiu'er-ii/ucd.

i'AlJL UAl.'t.A Ml V.

Having :>f hi v iiili'ri'-I in tin- riifr I

iltjiply lill.-ine.- to 1'At I. I ll- 1 1 el: !1<
lofhit for Ii i in a continuance of I patr<>>i .. .

|lM'i*;illv l«>-towf'd (i) .. <ii Itu* late tirtu.
U II.MAM V. Bit M.'

April (Mil. 1*7-.
rAMKS Al.Kltl.tt.lOSK-. | WY>G|> I5fit'l.t>r..

TUXES & BUULDl.V. ¦ATTuRXKV-
J AT LAW. RICHMOND.IA.MKS \i
ION KS aud U'l ». >1 ) liOS'LIMN*. Ii.. of I!, .it
Kichmond, liaie united hi 1 li«* I'l{ IPi. t
LAW.
They will continue to :t> tin- < 'our I of Vt»f>

lint Other court? Ii. lit In Jtirl.ii.mi (St ite u

.ml), ami .Mr. Itouldlu tin* court .1' II1I1: .

sninty ami Hie Federal conri- :st Oanuilc.
.Mr. '.loiie-'s oitiei; Is In Ids 1 ..-;<!. i ¦.-. « ;i Si .i'l

¦tivet : .Mr. I:<iiil<2iii'-i. for lite |>n at. til:) t ..A
trect.

NOTICE T»# MV CLIF.NTS.-.Mt uiilfui !.. 1 1 -

'es-ioti il huslncsi Millies; < tlitT coiiii.il lie t in

v 1 1 1 lie clo!-ot| by Aies>rs. Jone» .V 1: uMiii. to

¦licnt.* are referred.
t )f my xtti I sav notion}:: and !\f r. . 1

.vi II known to tin- slate a- a v. \ r and 1;. 0. to 1

'otmueudation. Your htlerot* will >ufl'cr ia. it. .

ueut by the change.
ap 12 WOOD ROl'L'.dN.

ROOB, SliOLS. lie.

1,000 rAM:s Z
t e '

TO CITY A XI) COr.NTRY
MKl.t HANTS.

We have now on hand over < » V !.; Tllol -A < 1

f'ASKS of
ItOOT.S and SH«»KS,

*ontprl>liiK one of tin* l>e.-i aborted -.foe!.- 1

Sew York.
Wo are prepared to supply the buyer In .iHartl'. »

ind sizes to suit. We always make it a |H.lnt :<. < 'I

;<x>D t;oot>s at the vkky i.owk r run k«.
MARCUS JlAl.'RJS A HJ.'OTII !¦:!?.

op K«lw l.'i'j] Main ttrwt, near Fottrteet t?».

SOUTHERN MAM FACTORY UK*
kj HOOTS AM) SIIOES.III'MiY c. li'.t-f sj^.
SCHEN umnv maiuirui'turln/ ol-ov.-n^o.Ki-.l^.
With all the improved ai»|>ruatn> of tin- in-:. I

the nert.(.try ma< hlm ry tor a j.l. .. m 1 'r

torv, lie ha-, ('etormlue'd to n.nke J r. »i :

iiith'U* which h«- o|{"f;» l'«.r sale. H Itli im-uri-a' '1

facilities, lie confidently ask-. the -j-atnaia^e r !...

tiulilic. All lie de.slns fs a call tVoai th>-.<* it. ..¦in;

Ijerc-n; purcha^titK els.'wh< if.

S< lliny otf northern mIs :»t cost. af :r_

JOHN II. BOSCIIICX A- SON, tr{; 1

MA.VCKACTntKKS AM) l>E*t.f.l'S «>.' I 2'^,
HOOTS. SHOKS. AM) TKl'NKs.

LADIKS'nnd t lKNT'S FINK |iOO'|>.ui«l8>H«»s"
tna-ie Co order and a ut jniaranto''/.
(iixxb of our own uiuuuuicUire. m.-alc t*x . -t«i !'. '

Ik.^1 materials, alwavs on liitnd.
A larjre assort inent of Bnltltnon*. Htltoicli l -1-

ami East4*rn-niade work ot' every .>.

We receive our floods direct I'roiu tii<- tact« rt( .

liepairin^ done In the neute t m l m il:.'

.'>00 AM) Oil iiitoAi) sTi;t;i;'i.
ap 12 between Kit'tli atsvl

SPRING ( i< U )! >S..
oelvcd, ladles' French KM Ihitton I'» ""t'

ladles' tine «en*e Hnt(ou Hoolo. J:e :> .' !il »"*> .

fiitrK«' f>al!iior.ii>. ladles' fine loved Ita'a.-;
a variety of irIsmV. i hildreii*-, an 1 -at '

fiaiters; to all of which attention i invit.M.
JOHN <'. l'Atii:. .)((.. 1J«3 Mali.-::>

V. ll.-A few of the Odd- and f'tuli l« rr. .>!'

xvi.es. uosm a<.

MULES FORSALE..To rttluceih^
my teams for sprinsr aii>i »<n>n:»?r, 1 jCT I*:

will sell several well-hit -ke, medium M/e, 1] >V
YOUNG Mt'LK.S ,

J. IL WATKINS. Fuel
aplD-2t* 1111 M«1 I Me .

I^OK SALK.. Wjshino- t>, tv

. tite nnmticr of my teams. I filer i<" C) .-4 .

i*ale a i*ulr of >:oo»l MI LKS, t'OAi. /a ./<.
CART, aud 11 A UN (.SS complete.
Alio, one sound aud tollable \\ «»RI. I'1

Apply to C. i;. O.M . .

ap 0i>riici Sovi-mlt ..».! Hyrtl tf>»- .

.

rXC llXvoTi SALK, AX I ) ^ A

Ju L1VKKV STAHL^^iEJ*
FRANKLIN M'KKLT,

Richmond, y.v.

MULKS AN'J) IJORSKS F«>K SAl.F.
Parties in waut of st<>ek will dud it to theti in'' '

after lookliycelsewhen*. to call on u* If da y " u-'

ptnvlia.se No. I .MULKS aud IIOKSKs. f»'f *1 ^
prepared to sell the linest stock at the lovu-4 H"
bon't forget J. Ii. LX'tvlVs old i»t;wjil. ^

We can accommodate more MU LK>aml lb >U5»f s

on LIVKRY by day or moulii.
ap4-d^wtui TT KM h A >^

I^XCIfANGE, SALE, AND LIV-.J-r,
JERYSTABLE, FRANKLIN

SPECIAL NOTICE..lVrsoiii puttiU* V,
livery with us can liar© them pwtou pttstur^
any time, us wv have made netmaseut i7t
to that ellect. IIorA-s csul«< returned t<> >taw

short Ume for use. For further mforuiatiou.
at our stable*. THICKER ^ ,

ap W^t (i/avh'd old *****


